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been • reached h? the senior, junior and
sophomore cliases, and it remains only
;-r the freshman class to round up its
members to complete the co-ed's quota
f.,.r the Campaign Fund. The class of
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Thursday evening a bridge and five*
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he made a successful attempt to get
through the lines. To do this he rode
•hree hunderd miles in a sleigh through
frozen forests on a road that was infest-
ed with robbers.

When he had remained one year in

Mo-cow with the Bolshevik!, it was
necessary for all foreigners to flee from
that place. Later he was arrested by

the Bolshevists. Charges had been
brought against him by a German pris-
oner who was with the Reds, but he
w».e finally released.

I.NIV. OF WISCONSIN FROSH
HAVE SUBSTITUTE FOR DINK

D:«'rr.ed is the traditional dink at the
University of Wisconsin. Instead th«s
frosh are now sporting a navel-like hat.
lip;*'! off with a colored button! 3u

/ar'.aUon may be qu«r, ye:

••es the purpose
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institution in 1321 as was his wtf* Min-
ni- Rapp McKni?ht. who will ar.com-
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APPLES APPLES

Use Varieties that are in Season

Grimes Golden, and Jonathan
NOW READY

Stayman—Baldwin
and other Winter varieties will be announced later

State College Grocerymen are ourRetailers

For wholesale orders of 20 bu. or more, call
F. N. Fagan’s office, Horticulture Bldg.
Department of Horticulture, Penn State College

APPLES APPLES

Monday. O.t'-ber ninth. T: 00 p. zn- ‘ a
the Bull Pen.

Candidates for the I-out?* Cirr.fr?->.
and John V
be selected.

White S w:

The Civil S*i ice Commis-s-on invt;

apodal attention to
examinations hold recently in State Col
iege and other cities throughout the

United States for Junior Chemist. De-
partmental Servve. Matron. Ind-an Ser-
vice. Apprentice Plate Cleaner. Appren-

tice Siderographer. Apprentice Picture
Engraver, and Apprentice Letter En-
graver. Bureau of Engraving and Print-
ing. applicants were not secured in the
number desired, and that these examin-
ations will be heM again. The Junior
Chemist examination will be held on
October eighteenth: and the others on
November eighth.

Students interested in these or other
examinations should apply to the Sec-

retary of the U. S. Civil Service Board

at the local, post office for detailed in-

formation and application blanks.

Attention all Ye Presbyterians and
others looking for a good time. Tonight

at seven-thirty the Presbyterian Christ-
ian Endeavor Society will hold its first
social. We want this to be our biggest

college year ever. The Presbyterians
are determined to make it the biggest

Christian Endeavor year also. Tonight

at half after seven. All welcome.

A medical movie lecture entitled “Fit
P> Fight", and "How Life Begins'' will
be given In the Auditorium on Monday
evening. October ninth, at %: 15. This
is a special lecture which all freshmen
are require*! to attend. These movies
are being conducted in connection with
the course In Hygiene. The same pic-

tures will be shown on Tuesday and

Wednesday evenings in Old Chapel for
the convenience of the upperclassmen.

“After Every Meal" .

WRIGLEYSw
FOB

FIVE CENTS
L 8130

The Flavor Lasts!

AU students who are selling Y. M. C.
A. Entertainment course tickets and
who have not turned in their reports

please report at the “Y" hut Monday
evening, between seven and eight

o’clock.

Another Paramount picture starring

Wallace K*dd In -What’s Your Hurry?”
will be the main feature of the Y. M. C.
A. free entertainment course on Satur-

day evening in Old Chapel at eight

o'clock. A number of selections by An-

na Case on an Edison diamond-disk ma-
chine and a varied solo by a Porto Ri-

can piano expert will conclude the pro-
gram.

SUBSCRIBE FOB THE
PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

! Save 20 per cent j

I 1Good Shoes
Low Prices

Up-to-Date Styles

C. N. FISHER j
State College Billiard Room |

Pastime Building i
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We are now prepared to supply
college students with Bankers’ Check
Books.

Book contains check* of
various denomination?. Checks
may be passed in any part ot the
United Spates as currency. th*-> are
seif-idcnitying

NO OVERDRAWALS. YOU ALWAYS
KNOW YOUR BANK BALANCE.

$ 25 check book S.JS
50 check book .25
75 check book .38

100 check book .50

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
State College, Pa.

They save his time and that’s important.
They save your time, and that’s important
too.

Remington
Portable

makes all writing swift and easy.

It is the most complete ofallportable type-
writers—has the STANDARD KEYBOARD
and all the familiar features of the
big machines. Ant’
pact that it fits in a
inches high. Price, <

case, $6O.
The Music Room

108 Allen St. State College, Pa.

Rem ington Typewriter Co., Inc.
347 Pine St. Williamsport, Pa.

P-irjjcr.Rtfcionj for Rmhtm Portable Tjpewiiten
j'c eaek—s! a dozer.

Typed Papers
Always Score
with the'Prof”

.»s iju;«rt*r

>bur-'. •!> Ft-zd-i

HOW ABOUT YOUR FALL
CLOTHES?

You ought to have clothes you
can be proud of; and that means
clothes that have both style and
quality

Style is a matter that all makers
of clothes give a lot of thought
to; but quality is something that
isn’t always cared for so well.
Get both style and quality. We
have ther clothes that give you
both; we know they’re right.

Hart Schaffner & Marx
fine suits and overcoats

Montgomery & Co.
State College Bellefonte


